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Let's play t.a
Vc cho the betit,

Birdu blue anti true,
With dove-like breast!

'Tis qucer, iy leur',
We never knew

Thîtt words, liko birds,
Hud Wigs, andi lew.

READIN(U' BETW EEN TitE LI NES.

TruE PARAI3LE OF THE S0WER.

A preaclier %vent ont to preacli ; and as lie
prvaclîed, s(me of his good wvords reached a nuii-
ber' of boys; but they wvere tlîinking about their
funî, and paid no attention. And whien they got
hiomte they could( not renieniber where the text îîor
the reudisig wvs, 11or wlist the preacheî' lîad been
saying. And so t lie preachiiîg did theni no
good.

Anti lstîe of his words reaclied soiiie other
boys, anîd they thoughit tliey would try and be
grood and religions, and wvould pray, anîd love
Jesus, just as the preucher advised. But wlien,
:ifter two or thi-ce days, the othier boys fouiîd out
tlîey would îîot bluster and tigvht, and use bad
words, aînd dIo inischief ut niight, they begaîs to
illock thon>,ý and caîl theîin nines, and work spite-
fui tr'icks on theni. Ani the b)oys who thought
t.hey wolu(l he goo(l, got anigry, and seemed
iisliied of bving caughit -heing good," and in les
tiîun two weeks were just as bad as auy of the
otiier boys. Tiîey left off trying to follow Jesus,
just béecause soînebody laughied at thenm.

And soîne of the preacher's words fell aînong
thp e n anîd wonwln who were very full of busi-
riess anid cures. And the inien suid : IIVe mîust
attenid to our souis;'" and the wvoinen suiti - Il It
is of îîîor implortanice to be save(1 than to be
fiLsiîioniie.*" Anid the preacher tîsouglît tiiere
wvas goiiig to, be a grent î'evival a.nd îniany con-
verts ; for they began to coine to thie prayer-
ineetings, and soitie of theni took pews in the
t:iîurci, moit a few becatîne iwîîbers of the churcli.*
But the nien said : lA mn can't do business on
c'ýhristiait principles ; ' andi the women said :"1 Lt
is impossible to be iin society and take cure of one's
iiouse and fainily, an~d be, religious too." And
tlieir religion aIl seemie( to fade out, thouglh they
did îot ail give up thieir pews. An~d wheni the
preucher died, lie baid lie hoped -1he should îneet

soie (if tliî iii 1ieav'ei ; but lie wvas îîot. quite
su1.e..,

Anîd >oîîQ (if the preacher's words fell on the
cuisb of boine boyb anîd girlb, anîd ii and woineii,
who were sick oif siii, anld t.ired of being, eneniies
of God. And they took bis advice and went thut
very day to, Christ ini prayer, and said to Him

"O Lord Jesus! XVe don't want to love sin anyv
more' XVe want to be 'rUine. Froni this nour
we will be Thy loving servants forever. We give
ourselves away to TUcee. Save us 1" Ai-d people
soon founid out they were Clîristiaîîs. At tirst
somîe tried to laugh ut thein ; but they rernr-
bered that people litughied and nîocked ut Christ,
and He did not ,et angrry at it' And some of
theiii went away us imis sionutries ;* and] still more
of thein did good inissionary work ut home, and
i their families. And ail of thern gained wisdom,
though few of theni gained fumne. And wheii
their nieighibors wlîo had iiiocked ut them got sick,
they sent for tiiese Christian friends to cor)ne atnd
pray with tiîem. And when they died, the world
around thiemn said they wvere good nien and woineii
-the suit of the earth. Anîd soutie (tid more thaxi
others; but all did soniethiiîg for Christ.-From

Th'/e Print ol' Ilis She"by Rev. W. WV. Smnith.

Ja. 4th, -Toronto, Bonid St. Churcli,Lais
Prayer Meeting for Indian Missionis.. 60

Jan. 14tli,--Humi-ber Siiiiiiit, W. M. Society
fo'r Homle Missions ................... 12 50

Many of the clînrches have îlot beoîî hourd froîii,
we sliould like to lieuxabibut what tliey are doing, and
ask the question: What are thie woinen of oai' dontoil-
nation going, to, (Io this year for missions?

ÎN. A. BVRTON,

'riiî<> wlio want wanm houses, ut econonical rates for-
fuel, and with the toast piossible labor, would (Io welI to
patronizo the long.established antd reliable WVaterous
Engine Works, Br'antford, for one of tlîeir Dunninv
Boilers. Sec annoinxceinenît on1 cove

A FEF l'it.u. Gîvws. --Electric l>îu Co., of Brook-
lyn, tîffer to, guaraxitee their Electrie Miedical Appliances
will cure certain classes of diseases. Write and get their
circulars. Not muny specialist;8 are %villing to abide by
the resuits of tlîeir remredie:s. I>ersonal friend8 of ours
have ascribed tieji' cure to, electrie appliances.
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